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WAIMiKU. Oc. isTho

mailer nf tlic Wullukii-Kii-liiil-

walor mipply vvua brought n
ill ii mivlliiK iif the Alniil C'huiiibor of
Commeieu jostoiduy, inn a ttiwtlul
coiiiinltlip reported that cUiiiislve
ilmtiKi'H ami Improvements liu inmlf
Thn following was iirc'seiiled
to mill aiMirliU'd by the trustees of the
ciiaiuocr:

V liutu Visited llic nreqcnl IntnkA
miilcr tho must favorable conditions,
lll.ll IB III B.IV, VVliell till! ttll.IT was
ugii, ami or hiiiiii lent iiuaiillly ti

cnuse an nurllou f cxivmh water
wlil Ii Mio ilio lino was uiiubln to car-i- v

Thcrcfoic tin- - rumor or tho In-

take bcliiK In a stiiKiinnt f.ool In

unless (lie water Hhnuld
MiiKiiant when tlio supply In

low.
Wo find that an excellent Intake can

be liullt at moderate cost JiiKt above
the brldcto hv the Needle. At this
liolnt theie In a Email Hlreum or spring
water, 'which would ho nt all times
clear and unliable to k to the reser-
voir, whureaH durliitf a freshet the
water at thu present Intuitu h miuldy.
Wo would also lay imrtlculnr stresH
on the fact that the water from thn
main stream pausing thu Needle Ik
much clearer and cleaner in times' of
freMhet than the other stieum, mid .'or
this lenson an Intake located ut thu
Needle wonld he Infinitely nioro

mid Infinitely lens llnlde to
penult or contamination of thu water
We believe tho wuler entering the
present Intake Is liable to contamin-
ate dwellers and pit ulcers iiIoiik tho
stream above, whereas there la no
habitation, and seldom lr any pltnle-lu- t;

parties visiting tlio stream above
the pmpoHPd Needle Intake.

We are advisee! by an mutineer that
a plpo Hue laid rrom the prcs-c-

Intake to tho proposed Intake
nbovn would very materially Increase
thu (npaclly or tho picscnt plpo line,
by lensoii or tho Increased fill which
would ciihbo the water to How with
much sreuter eloclty tlirouu.li tlio

plpn line.
To extend tho pipe" lino from the

present Intake to the one suggested at
the Needle would requlro about otic
mid u quarter miles of plpo.
Your committee estimates that then?
Is about mile of cast
iron pipe on hum! and available from
tho old Uno which bus been washed
out. This would necessitate' tho ijiir-cha-

of nbout one mile of new pipe.
Your Committee believe that u -

Inch cast Iron pipe can bu Installed
(onneclliiK the present lino with the
proposed intake at tho Needle, and. a.

mutable bulkhead completed und
ready for operation for approximate-
ly $111,001) Your committee further
bcllon that spiral riveted

liuu pipe ran bo Installed ns
ohovo with suitable bulkhead for

$7f00.
Your committee strongly reconi-it- ui

ids that nothing within tho power
of l ho Maul Chamber of Commerce bu
left undoiio looking towards tho ex-

it u. Ion of tho water mains to thu pro-- I
3cd or suggested lutako at the

Needle.
We would further recommend that

sli pa be taken by the Chamber look-
ing towards tho abolishment of Hul-

ling traps being used tit tho present
Intake.

Itespectrully submitted,
(J. I). MIPKIN,
K. A. WAD8WORTH,

Committee.
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3 DAYS SPECIAL SALE

Mahogany Chiffoniers, $15.00, $20.00,
$22.50 and $30,00 - " ' ''

Mahogarty Dressers, $16.00

Fumed Oak China'Cfosets; $13.50, $16.50,
and

SALE COMMENCING OCTOBER 16

Coyne Furniture Co.,
4

Bishop St.

the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the' right steamer

Office, King St, Young Hottl T.Iphon 1874 and

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION WORK

TO START EAY IN

SAN l)li:(10, Cal.. October 4. I'lans
for the enlarged Panama-Californi- a

International Kxposltion have been
completed, and the director or works,
funk I'. Allen Jr., announces that
work on the administration building
will begin In November.

These plans have been made three
times. The first set called Tor a
ground space" or about thirty-fiv- e

In Ilalbon Park. Tie becond
set was drawn to Include some fea-
tures added after thu first plans wore
diawn. Ilcfore this set was finished
Ilrarll, through Commissioner

Dahne, announced pluns
must Include provision for a Ilrazll
building to cost ut least one million.
Dlrcctor-Ocnen- il Collier, In Washing-
ton, sucnreil the aid of Congress and
promises rrom every department or
thu Government to exhibit ut the
l'anainu-Callfornl- a International Kx-

posltion, and again thu plans hud to
bo redrawn.

Thu third and final set calls for
nbout u'O or foundations, pln.an

i,o 1,11 M

nxt 187S

iicie.i

that

acres

NdVEMBER

nnd streets, with room Inside the en-

closure to expand over fifty acres
more. The architecture is to be Span-
ish Colonial, thu main buildings de-
signed by llcrtraui O. Goodhue, the
world's authority on this of
architecture. The city of San Diego
Is oieratlng n big 'flower farm us u
municipal enterprise. to. propagate, the
llowcrs, vines and ferns needed for
decoration of the exposition grounds
and buildings. IJncli variety of plants
will bu grown by the million for thu
purpose. Thu exposition will be open
the yeur tound.

The Panama-Californi- a Kxposltion
is not a rival In any sense to the
world's fulr at San Francisco, May to
November, 11)15; both enterprises nru
working In harmony, nnd both prom-
ise to be successful. San Diego will
bold thu most beautiful, unique and
artistic exposition ever arranged,

that or Homo, held this yeur.
In beauty and extent. Actual con-
struction work will bo well under
wuy before the year is

William, rrcderlck Kot-lkir-, 30 sears The War Department has decided to
of age, furiiur professor of chemistry permit l.leut.-C- II. V. Dunn of tho
nt the University of Wisconsin, died at ordnance department to retire fromnc
the Toledo Htuto llospltnl, Toledo, O. I live service.
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Drop In And
Look Oyer Our
New Fall Regals

You can tell at a glance that their lines are trimmer and smarter.
and their workmanship superior to that found in other ready-to-we- ar

shoes. And there is a reason for this.

REGAL SHOES
are built on the very newest and unarteit cuitom last, by the mott duTlful bench
workmen. Other ready-to-we- ar shoes don't have these exclusive custom shape
until the following season when these styles are out of fashion.

We recommend these Regals for long service, and guarantee to fit you
correctly and comfortably.

$17.50, $20.00

When

class

past.

$350 $400 $450 $500 i

REGAL SqOE STORE x
King and Bethel Sts.
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There Is Just a p"slblc bit of truth
In the fact that In the pardonable re-

joicing over the dolling In connection

with the ojicnliig of tho new Y M, C.
A. building thc conditions surround-socldtlo- n

IK7 tills clt have heci
Bllghlly forgotten, W. V. II. Oleson,
ffi an article published In Tho Friend
gives ii resume) or thu status or tho
above named association, nnd sets
fortius wants nnd needs for the bet-- 1

teimcnt of tho work In hand. Ilc
sns. I

It Is grcatl) restricted In what It'
can offer to our oung women on ac-

count of Insufficient buildings It bus
no facllllliu whatever fur rhslc.il
culture, or educational classes, orout-doo- r

recreation. Through the gener-
osity of the Mary Castle Trust It bus
the use of tho old Castle homestead
on King stiect ns a dormitory ami
boarding place for )ouug women
whose homes are not In Honolulu.
Jloro dormitory room should be pro
vided for the joung women who aro
here nway rrom their own homes, but
the majority or the joung women who
are to be served by n vigorous Young
Women's Chilstlan Association have
their homes In this city What has
the association to offer them?
A Great Conditional Gift.

It has always been trim that our
generous givers of Hawaii have scent-

ed n need afar off. How admirably
have the great gifts or our local past
been timed to the precise need' And
never has a gift been more ndmlrahl
timed than that of thu Mary Castle

Every Line
Reduced
Except

Madam Irene
Corsets
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Now

Tiust In offering In II10 Young Wo-

men's Christian Association that large
tract of lnnd, containing over three
acres, on King street Inclti ling the lot
on which tho homosload Is situated
and thu adjoining lot Turmoil) tho
site of Knwalnhau Seminar This

net has u Ironlnge on King slreet of
nvui four handled feet with .1 depth
of about tluee hundred and lift) fjct
being bounded on un si '0 bj King
rlnct nnd on the ,olher b Hotel
streets.

Itnrelv hns such n splendid oppor-tunlt- v

come to any of our philan-
thropic oignnlzntlons ns has mrv
lomo lo our Young Women's l'hrli-lin- n

Association in tlio eeneiciis offer
from llic .Mary Castle Trust The

should not he lost

POPULAR CLERK MARRIES
FORMER SCHOOL TEACHER

Waller A Kngle, the well Known
clerk of the land office, fa to shortly
tnko n trip to the coat rrom which
he will return In double harness.

He leaves on the ('anadhiii-Ausrrn-Ha- n

liner Mamma on her next trip
rrom the colonies which will be early
In November and then printed to
Mnltby, Wash, where he will miirrj
IMnu Mao lfe or that town Thu hap-
py couple will return on the Maraina
again The marriage Is slated ror No-

vember IS and on that days the bos
hero will all bu thinking or tho lucky
man across thu water and wishing
him aloha ou.

Miss ta'e w'us down here about two
jeurs ago when she was teaching
school on Kauai Walter Cngle is
known bv most folks, having been
raised here.

- ' '

The report of Chlengn's vice com-
mission can not be sint through the
I'liltid States malls, according to n

bnndxl down by Acting Assist-

ant Attorney-Ooncr- Kesir

New Fall Suits and
Dresses opened

Specially Marked, together following October Sale
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A Great Special in Sample Underwear. A

fine shewing of New Waists priced for
the October Sale.

INSPECTION INVITED.

McCall's

(Continued from Pq 1)

Iiuucni1. The iir(tar pad the miu-pli- s,

whit Ii vette upprovtd U I).

Alkiu set the bull t making
rcmurks nimernlinf the litcullnr

of Klliel for a wharf and
Jiindliig, iiu4 th 11 he prtsinttil the
resolution, vvhUli was thoroughb d,

trlthlxed, amended und
npprovid by the ntlre muting

rave one That one has linn n sturdy
ruppiirttr of McUrcgur's InndliiK of
lnnny tnrs' standing, and was against
giving up the presint landing, which
bud iilruid) tost Wnlluku and Maul
county In the neighborhood of 111,000,

inure or bus. Imliidliig npproaibvs.
Without 11 striigub- -

The n pl of the Inti Htiniu
Navigation c'oiopaii). Including exptrt
oplnliilis nf Captains FrKinnii nnd Tid-

bit of the coiiiputi), was In favor of
Kiln I, though not ojnitlj the present
locution of Klhel binding Missrs.
Alkcn, WVilsvvortb, I'oguc, I.ufkln.
ItoAccrans, I)r ftnyiuoiid and othrm
sjioke hi support of n liiiulliig In tho
mnr vicinity of Klhel landing Win 11

(lovernor l"renr and Kiiperlnti nilint f
l'ublle Works Ciiiiidnll were here
nbout tbne years ago on the Ooverii-or'- f.

first trip of lnpcctlim to Maul,
Hit - visited Kliul and Mcdrrgor's
tainting and afao the old Mnnlaen bind-
ing, whkli was then already In a statu
of ruin The CJovernor Imiulreil of the
members of thu receiving committee
then present ns to their opinion re
garding changing the landing to Klkel
Instead of at Mcdrrgor's, which was

then iilreiiiH proving to the public us
an unsafe place for lauding passeif-gcr- s

Home of those present rcudliy
coincided with the llovcrnnr In IhnpriF--

oim! change ns being for the best In-

ti rest of Muni count), and ) extendi)'
iim 1 tins was nnlr earning out whit
linrt nlicnd) htt'ii suggestnl b) tlif;ot-rrno- r

r 1

The followliiR t nulls fur the elec-
tion of bulblliiKS or ntnkliii- - of nlliia- -

'tfoiis were Issue il from the ullliq of
Iflultilliig noil fMuinbliig liistiicfur
Mltblsteln )istinli)

Covin fnrlilliire Co-H- ire Inula, near
Port, J. (imlerklrli. bull.br. JliO;
store

I! ' VWnMon Hotel strut; re-

pairs. JSCiei

.M I. Smith e'.illege Hills: Mat-sut- n,

bulbil r, JtT.'.ll; two dwellings
I'. It. Sine knbl.lO'.t S King street;

Comimrclil Construction Co.; IIOO'i;
dwelling.

A. J Canipbell I'lin.ilitiil nnd lie re- -
tnnln struts, M Ohtfl. build. r; S4C'.';

dwelling
K Iohlmn Clmpliln lane;

Hltnln, builder: SIC; shot!
John Oiidrrklrk Muklkl strict;

Oudcrklrk, bulbil r; IMIl; store

A.

The-- subject for thu I'irst Mrlho.lIM
churrli )ung men's lllhle class on
Hutiihi) morning will be "The l.lfe 0
erus the Ctreat. tlio llestorer of the
Jews," by Kilward Cooper This Is 11

wry Intrn sting sulijtct nml 11 good
turn-ou- t of members nnd frb mis Is
hiiH'il for The Mrv Ice comincmis ui
10, IS o'clock

The Largest
Stock of

Ready -- Made
Apparel

In the City

witn the for our

Muslin
specially

MARQUISETTE DRESSES
$8.50, $9.75, $10.95, $13.95, $14.50 to $95

LINGERIE DRESSES
- - - - $9.50, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $21.00 to $95

'
SILK DRESSES

$14.50, $15.00 to $35.00.

PONGEE COATS

$5.50, $6.75, $7.95, $10.75, $12.50 to $38.50
'X

WASH DRESSES
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $13.50

EVENING CAPES
$6.95, $9.50, $16.50, $20.00 to $60

WHITE SERGE COATS

$16.50, $24.00, $25.00, $29.50

RUBBERIZED COATS

$5.95, $8.50, $12.50, $15.00, $21.00 to $35.00

BLACK SATIN COATS

$21.00, $22.50, $27.50, $29.50 to $32.50

NEW WALKING SKIRTS
$3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $27.50

!

WASH SUITS
$3.75, $4.95, $5.50 to $7.50

TAILORED SUITS
$10.50, $11.50, $12.50, $13.50, $14.50 to $32.50

SILK PETTICOATS
$2.50, $3.95, $4.50, $5.00 to $9.50.

HEATHERBL00M PETTICOATS
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $3.50

'
GIRLS' RUBBER CAPES '

$2.50 and $3.50 all colors

GIRLS' CLOTH CAPES v

$3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50 and $8.50

CHILDREN'S REEFERS
$2.50, $2.95, $3.75, $3.95, $5.00

IaOvt AAarlrikOCflAI We will place on Sale another
llCAl VT;CUllCiay 100 dozen of the famous value
in SILK HOSE at 3 Pairs for $ 1 .00. The last case sold in 2 12 hours.
Many customers came back for more. Be in time Next Wednesday.

Patterns

November
Ready

$10.50, $13.50,

$13.50,

JORDAN
It Will Pay

Well to
Visit Our
Redy-to--

Wear Dept.
' "
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